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dayst notice in writingr and to the Bondholders notice by
publication, of such resignation, specifying a date when such
resignation shall take effect, which notice shallbepublished
at least once a week for two successive weeks in a financial
journal published and of general circulation in the City of
New York, New York. Such resignation shall take effect on
the day specified in such notice, unless previously a suc-
cessot trustee shall have been appointed bythe Bondholders
as hereinafter provided, in which event such resignation
shall take effect imrnediately on the appointrnent of such suc-
cessor trustee.

Any Trustee hereunder rnay be removed at any tirne by
an instrurnent or instrurnents in writing, appointing a suc-
cessor to the Trustee so rernoved, filed with the Trustee
and executed by theholders of amajorityin principal amount
of the Bonds hereby secured and then outstanding.

Section 8.19. Appointrnent of Successor Trustee: Incase
at oved or
otherwise shall becorne incapable of acting, or shall be
adjudged a bankrupt or insolvent, or if a receiver of the
Trustee or of its property shall be appointed, or if a public
officer or officers shall take charge or control of the Trustee
or of its property or affairs, a vacancy shall forthwith and
ipso facto be createdintheofficeof such Trustee hereunder,
and a successor rnay be appointed by the holders of a
majority in principal arnount of the said Bonds hereby se-
cured and then outstanding, by an instrurnent or instrurnents
in writing filed with the Trustee and executed by such
Bondholders, notification thereof being given to the Bor-
rower; but until a new trustee shall be appointed by the
Bondholders as herein authorized, the Borrower, by an
instrurnent executed by order of its Board shall, subject
to the provisions hereof, appoint a trustee to fill such
vacancy. After any such appointrnent by the Borrower, it
shall cause notice of such appointrnent to be published


